KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of November 14th, 2016

Attendance
Present: Dupreez Smith (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Juancho Ramirez (VP Academic), Dayton Turchenek (VP Communications), Megan Gardner (VP Student Life), Brent Mosher (VP Student Life)
Guest(s): None

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 8:04 PM

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by Megan, Brent

Minutes
The minutes of November 7th were approved by Brent, Juancho

President’s Remarks

BirdCage
- Documents sent
- Promo was only for sept., additional $5 for engraving
- Logo vs. KUS

Gunn Pavillion, GamePlan
- Meeting with Dr. Boushel

Kin Awards Night
- This thursday

Current Business and Committee Reports

VP Academic
- How to handle kin finals, tomorrow at 12:30
- Working on exhibitors & panel speakers for Career Fair
  - Looking for sport business exhibitors

VP Communications
- No updates

VP Student Life
- Rum n Egger
  - FB page live today
  - At Gallery 2.0!
  - 6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
THE KINESIOLOGY UNDERGRADUATE SOCIETY
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

- Ski Trip
  - 53 signed up, not including execs
- Kin Week
  - Working out ideas
  - Stem cell/blood drive
- Movember Pancake Breakfast
  - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
- Formal
  - Venue change?

VP Finance
- $10/person for halloween costumes

Lace Up for Kids
- Do we want to make a team?
- Kin team
- Need donations goal

Other Business
- Speakers
  - Working out invoice

Meeting adjourned at 8:40 PM